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Kiders Fare Badly In the Bi-
cycle Race at Boston.

.British Commander Gets a Attghty night
Ovaiion at Cowes, VVh|re

Victoria Receives Him

Publishers' Press Cable.
COWES, Isle of Wight, Januai

Lord Roberts arrived, here from;
Africa today. He came ashore :>

S' Press Dispatch.
X, Jan. 2.—Three Boston boys,
Stinson and McLean, were

-he field of .nine riders in the
ace who crossed the line last
the end of the second day's

the long grind. Hardly had the
started yesterday afternoon
foreign contingent began to

Pad. First it was Kaiser, then
s. followed by Accourtrier,

Oougoltz.'
end of the second day's riding,

TWO -CENTS A COPY

Ignatius Donnelly Dies While on
a Visit AVith His Father-

in-Law.

Publishers' Press Dispatch.

BUT WHILE COiSIJNfi.
Wesley Pannell Injured on Elder's

•"• ' ' • • ' • - ; .Hill. . . .,

Wesley, the 17-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Pannell, of 212 Court
street, met with a very painful and most
unfortunate accident while coasting on
Elder's hill, near his home, New Years
evening. He \yas going down the hill.at
a fearful rate and when near the foot
°/ ft, lost control of his sled and it
struck a tree throwing him off and
breaking his right thigh bone, four
inches above the knee. He was taken
into the residence of Mrs.. Leicht, where
every kindness was shown him unti l

WiS KLIMD BY DilNL

•qu'esn's launch,
"dous ovation.

There was a emen-. ran-.
miles, s

The transport Canada, on whiifh the lap^;
nn

st

commander-in-chief returned,
sighted and immediately all wa
cltement.-.The .inhabitants'of th

. were:proud of the opportunity to:
first to welcome Lord Roberts, a:

" water front and the pier were
black with people. Every av;
launch and tu? was chartered, ai
off to meet the steamer. The ste
blew; their whistles.and the crev
guests on the launches • yelled *
selves hoarse. '
.''.Lord Roberts lands first at Co\\
the'.ciueerCs. command, as she wis
be the first to receive the ret}

es,. at
to.

rning,
ep at

s the
hero. The general will dine and si
Osborne house tonight. There".

• greatest curiosity as. to the honor'Which
the queen will confer- on Lord :ROberts.
He was not mentioned in the list of
New Years honors, and it is the general
expectation that- her" majesty reserved
the recognition of • his services "to Mie

; crown until she could bestow it o.n him
in person. ' - . . • » . • •

A courier met the Canada outsj^e the

'hi« •mnrnlno. tu *-«^..^xo ^ . coa j^iapstLlui. v . ^ . j jviuuiir»s wns SnOWn mm Until
J,IB moinmg the score. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 2.-Ig- Dr. Jesse R. Cooper came, when some

Gen. Kitchener's Efforts to Check'

One-time Prominent Democratic Po-

litician Suffering From AlconolUm.

Publishers''Press Dispatch!. ' '
; ^BW YORK, Jan. 2.—Thomas J.
Bradley, .Democratic congressman from
the Ninth district, this city, and

309

399 miles, six laps; Down-
was ey, 399 n lies, six laps; Fischer, 399 miles
ex_ six laps rv-1 ' —
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The Joys of Holiday Vacation
Past—Truant Oificer on

Duty Again.

The sc:
after the
teachers

harbor and gave Lord Roberts a'sealed »d by thi
.message containing greeting frofh the dutie's re
crueen in her own hand. The messenger Officer W

duty

the Invasion of Cape
Colony Unavailing. '

Publishers' Press Cable.

who
: the

in-law. Barton Hanson, in this city, last
night, when he fell over in
scious'condition. Dr. Murphy was sum-
moned and he at once pronounced it a
ease*of heart failure., and .stated that
the patient's chances of .recovery weir
exceedingly slender'. The', advanced age
of the sufferer, the physician stated,
would hinder his chances.. Mr. 'Don-
nelly has been a well known figure in
Minnesota since he first came to the
state and settled at Hastings. He has
been a member of nearly every political
party that has been known in the' state.
He represented his district for one term
in congress. Of late years he had af-
filiated with the "Middle-road. Popu-
lists," and was nominated by them as a
candidate for vice president at the re-
cent election.

Mr. Donnelly recently married Miss
Hanson, of this city, aged 23, and .hau

was found lying unconscious from alco-
holism on the..J3p-n:er.j:..last, night.,- He
is now in the alcoholic ward; of Belle-
vue. Bradley, only 31 years old, enter-
ed politics ten years ago, .and at the
outset of his political career gave
promise of a brilliant "future.

He was elected • to the, 55th. congress
of Cape and re-elected to the 56th .congress. He

i be unavailing and it 'was not re-nominated jast election be-

Washingtqn is said to; be re-the Boers until the cavalry re-in-

tools re-opened this morning ' *««> ».v««« °" his iarn7nea7H~astingI
Regular holiday vacation. Botn He a"d »'s w ' ife were on a holiday vis-

- -

Rev. D. L Martin and Wife to
Change Their Place of

Residence.

pupils have been benefit- I U to

'
when Mr.

iirest and went back to their I u'as sil'if'ken. HP had been visibly fail-
for hard work. Truant

fcE. Dowler is also once more
tlie

ool are havin
who won'I

a hard timethe deck with, his daughter on h'ife arm. attend =c
He was in the best.of health antfcheer-: dodging fin. At the last meeting of

;- ,e ~d J1<v'S concerning the sit- the schocfifboard he reported that he
nation in Cape Colony ig being with- - had brouJft in over 100 truants and' on-
held Irom_Lord Roberts for the present. - other repfet will be made at the next
Lord Roberts was met at the landing hieeting. pe has not vet found it nee-
stage by the Princess Beatrice, arid the essary to pake any informations as a!!
Duke of Connaught at, 3:30 p. m. The families, fined have sent their child-
mayor of Cowes and the municipal offl- ren to scpoi. He says that he pro-
cers were also present and. an-address poses to ||k up every boy he finds on
of welcome was read to the ctfmmand- the street |andif he has not an excuse for

being abs jti't from school he will know

ing for sbmetimp.

er-ln-chief.
Hardly a word could be heard for the the reago

din of cheering from the crowd, which ing of thf
pressed about eager to get a -closer look a teacher
at the hero. A path was made with dif- cancy in-
llculty /o the queen's carriage which caused 1
was in waiting. Shouts of "Bobs" were Mame Pi

At the regular meet-
jboard on next Monday nigrht
if to be elected to fill the va-
the Terrace avenue school
y. the resignation of Miss
JieK

heard on all sides and Roberts ac-1 The ann & to the High school building
knowledged the affectionate .greeting' wll, be completed this week and will be
with bows and smilas. The drive to ready forfcccupancy by next Mondav
tne castle was made in state. The car- The-primary
riage was drawn by four horses 'with school, hs$ve
postillions and an outrider. Locd Rob- avenue ai'

Quayites Confident of the Colon
el's Election tp the U.S. Sen-

ate on the 15th.

Publishers' .Press Dispatch '
HARRISBURG, Pa.. Jan.

Rev. D. L. Martin and
Oaks, Cal.. when;
home in the fu-

ture. Rev. Martin is now at the homy
of his father-in-law, Samuel Johnston
on Walnut street. Mrs. Martin was
'formerly Miss Jennie Johnston, a pop-
ular young lady of this city. She was
married to Rev. Johnston a short time
before he completed his studies. Upon
his graduation he assumed the pastor-
ate of a Methodist church at Townsend,
Mass. He had scarcely got fairly
started on his pastoral work when
Mrs. Martin's 'health began to fail. Her
lu?!gs seemed to be affected and a shore
lime ago she consulted a noted special-
ist in Boston who told her that a
change to the climate of California
would be be'neficiai. Rev. Martin did
not hesitate a moment as to the course
to pursue but immediately resigned tho
pastorate of the church. Since return-
ng to her former home in this city, Mrs.

Martin is considerably improved in
iealth and it is thought that the balmy

air of California will completely restore
2.—The ner usual good health. Rev. Mai-tin hay

< l s «->in *„

crts met the royal .family at the en-'change to
trance to the council chamber. - ' '

After a short reception with 'the mem^'l . .
bers of the queen's family, .Lord'Rob- ! I I
erls was. received by her majesly'. in !
priyate audience. The meeting wiis af-
fecting, for the war has caused- them
both much personal sorrow. The fluee.n
was solicitous concerning the condition
of Lord Roberts' arm, whieli lie injur-
ed at Bloemfontein. She also asl'ted him
many questions as to the care .of the-
wounded .and the health of the, troops.

LONDON, Jan. 2.—The arrival of
General Lord Roberts at' Cowes'fs an-
nounced by the evening papers in
special "Roberts" additions. The name
of the hero of South Africa is on every
lip and the rejoicing that the time to dn
him honor is at hand is unbounded.

Tomorrow will .be "Roberts day" in
London, and already the preparation !

shouters ho.ve.gone home, and the poli- already been in correspondence with a
have settled down for straight California bishop and wi l l -be given tho

d it will be an agreeable
get nearer their homes.

called for ar
rive. Meanwhile the invaders continu
their marches "along the lines of leas
resistance, which are many. In th
vicinity of Colesburg several Britis
posts have been taken and the Boer
have captured many cattle and a quan
tity of supplies. There is like Boer ac
tivity along the western border of th.
Transvaal. Between Kimberley am
Mafeking they are driving off horse;
and stock. Near Kuruman they captur
ed a convoy of wagons valued at $250,
000. The twenty-five police who wert
escorting the wagons surrendered, anc
their arms and mounts were taken.

The Cape cabinet met yesterday to
consider the situation, which is repo'rted
as serious. That the same view is helu
here Is evidenced by the fact that manj
of the big dailies are sending their cor-
respondents back to the Cape. The first
of the mounted infantry re-inforeement
300 in number, sailed for the Cape to-
day.

CAPETOWN, January 2.—The Boer
commando, operating in the eastern
?art of the colony, has reached Roode-
hoogd south of Middleburg. They are
looting all farms and cutting telegraph
wires. Roodehoogd is about SO miles
south of the Orange river-

They are Rivaling the Steam
Lines in Western Penn-

sylvania.

Attention of the railwa,y managers is

responsible for his fall.

He Falls Fifty Feet From a
House and Goes Over

a Hill.

Alonzo M. Gulp, the carpenter, whose
residence is No. 554 Carson street, Fall
Tract, this city, met with a frightful-ex-
perience Wednesday forenoon, and it is
almost a miracle that he is now in the
and of the living. Mr. Gulp was em-

ployed on a new building now in pro-
cess of construction on Walnut street.
Je wag working upon a scaffolding at
'he third.f loor and was at a height of
'ome 50 feet from the ground. Between

10 and 11 o'clock a. m., something gave
way and he was precipitated to -the
ground. He struck with a sickening
hud upon a log which was lying near
he base of the building. From this he
vas projected down, the hill, and rolled
ver and over again until he was so far
.own the declivity that he was "not

many feet from .Croton avenue..
When discovered by his fellow-work-

Men, after undergoing what was' cal-
ulated to kill most any person, it was
ound that while his injuries were very
onsiderable, life itself had not depart-
J.

One of Mr. Culp's legs was found to be
roken, probably the result of striking
n the log when he first fell from the
ullcling. A-frightful looking gash was

nfiicted in his head from which the
blood flowed in such copious streams as

fight is won and Quay himself asserts °aks.
positively that he will be returned to
the United States Senate'. Col. James M.'
Guffey, the Democratic leader, returned
home early -this morniVig. The fusion
deal has been declared off.owing to the.
defection of several Democrats who re-
fuse to be bound by their party caucus.
The Quay leaders sav there are 135
votes in sight for the senator, and they
'expect that when the tide turns there

j will be a much larger showing on the
joint ballot. Quay is in much better
I'health today than he was when he came
to Harrisburg last week;

New Century's Birth Marked -lfully awaitins- the baiiot
Anti-Quay leaders, however, have by
no means abandoned the fight. They
contend that Quay can not break into
their ranks, and that no Democrat -will
dare vote for him. They declare fur-
ther that the scheme of the regulars is
now to attempt a stampede- to Quay

'and talk of corruption and

WitD Two Murders in City
of New Orleans.

for the general's reception are well un- Publishers' Press Dispatch.
derway. Flags and bunting are ap-! NJ3W ORLEANS, La., Jan. 2.—A
pearing on all the buildings arid the perfect carnival of crime broke loose
house fronts along the line of march to- after midnight yesterday. Up to that two ballots onlv

that their Pastorate of a Methodist church at Fair ^ ~Llc""u" "l cne ramvajr ma _. _ .
.p?*D««:,I Oaks - «inoaist cnurch at Fair bemg called to the alarmlng fact t ha t-to besmear his hair and countenance

with the exception of a few missing with &°re, making him present a spec-
Jinks the._steam, roads are now paral- tat=le which was shocking to look"upon,
.leled by electric lines in every direction These injuries, severe as they are, were
for-almost 30 miles out of Pittsburg, not the worst which he received./From
and some of the roads with 400 or 500 nfs condition it is feared that he suffer-
miles of track have 345 miles of parallel e<3 grave internal hurts.
streetcar tracks on which cars are run j When Mr. Culp's fellow workmen first
by electricity, says the Pittsburg Post.' went to his assistance they expected to

! From the Monongahela coke regions to Fnd him dead, and they were consider-
l.the lower end of Nelville Island, and ably rejoiced when they discovered that

I .from Monaca to Homewood, and from though in a very bad way, he was not
Toungstown to Lowellville, the Pit ts-j unconscious.
burg & Lake Erie has electric lines i The injured man was taken

in r™^ o \ u r 4 ™nning ln its territory. The Pennsyl- to- his - residence in the
10 UOSS a Letter CoStS .'vanla railroad has electric line com- Fall. Tract in Offutt & Co 's ambulance

EXDreSS Comnanv i t * ' 0 " ^'K aU the wny from La~ and me''ica' ̂  immediately summon-'EXpre&S Company jtrobe to Pittsburg, the Panhandle has ed. A North Mercer street physician
,-electric lines in its territorv as far as. was soon in attendance and everything
i West Carne-ie and Leasdale, the Balti- that medical science could do was done
I more & Ohio and the Pittsburg, for the injured man. His condition

• v irginia & Charleston have similar com- while not prohibiting hopes of recovery'
Alderman Potter gave judgment Wed- Petition for almost 23 miles up the Is considered quite serious

r morninr against the Adams Ex- Monongahela and Toughiogheny rivers
is the same way with

Money.

all the

and his 'lieutenantsI be concealed by decora- ^ur the city was reasonably quiet, win e^e^; to'^ce alondu ?
ds are being erected at all No sooner had the new year been ush- • thp fi-*t hi'iint "<-'"»'

press company in a civil suit entered and

failure of the driver to deliver an ex- Jt is not generally known that ten
press nackage addressed to him. The miles of electric line between Lowell- '

-M-

case is of general interest, in that the vile an<* New Castle, and about 12 miles
morrow will
tions. Stands are Doing erected at all «u sooner naa me new year Deen usn-• the
available .points and as great crowds ered in than the reckless and criminal • The'house'todav named cina-1 '*' t express company attempted to place the between Monaca and the projected
are expected to witness the procession elements broke loose.- Revolvers were.' united states senator i ^ ' es tur blame for their failure to deliver the terminus of the Nellvile Island Electric
as. eathered on the day the London vol- "red'promiscuously. O. M, Turner, a - teller on th e part of th» hou=Tto
unteers. were welcomed home. ; prominent business man, was struck pute the vote for same "renr> "

Lord Roberts and his staff will arrive by a stray missile and fatally wounded, chas. E Voorh°es' win ""-cl f •
at Paddington station tomorrow fore- .and James Gibbons, a nephew of Card- house ' " " "
noon and will be met by several mem-:ir!al Gibbons, was held up by footpads i Key'ser of Philadelphia nlace^ *
bers of thc royal family and represents and mortally shot, as he was on his way ' Quay in nomination fo<- ' <-4nitn"r *'
tives of the government and the city. home. He died yesterday afternoon at Sava
Fifteen thousand troops will o'clock.

a goods upon the postnfflce department. road in connection with the electric
The usual postal card notice was sent l'ne from Young-town to Warren and

out bv the express office, but it never the Cleveland suburban line, would
i'" reached Mr.; Walk ins. The failure to Sive nearlv SO miles of electric lines

^ ' cross the "t" in the address led the now in operation in a distance of 139
f- postal authorities astray and the perish- niiles between Pittsbure and Cleveland

Mr. able goods in the package spoiled before and that 35 miles of new line is already
f. Watkins received it. The defense of the Projected, which, when completed, will

to Roberts.
Lord Roberts returns to England af-! street. He had reached Claiborne when 1 named' Mr

'ter an absence of one year and ten days, i he was hatted by two men, who pointed i
—H j revolvers it him and ordered him to !

rrmTinrn /^inTnnnn | throw up his hands. He thought they:
KlUnArtK w4rllJ'ttilU, were joking and was a little slow about '

complying jwith the demand, whereupon j
one of thej men placed a revolver close
to his sidejand fired.

Gibbons sank to the pavement and the

°1

postal people.
Postmaster Brown denied

of 40 miles, there will be a continuous
this and electric line before two vears. Thev are

HIS W
BiOLI FROZEN,

John Gordon Wandered About
All Night and Almost Per-

ished From Cold.

John Gordon was brought from War.i-

Pat Crowe Reported to Have Been Ar-
rested In South Dakota.

Publishers' Press Dispat'ch.
CHARDON, Neb., Jan. 2.—A man-dc-

' clared to be Pat Crowe, wanted in
Omaha for the kidnaping of the son of

miscreants: lied. A few moments after,
two gentlemen who knew him passed by
and when ihey learned his condition, as-

, T> , . _ ; sta(ed that all the government requires hauling passengers and freight by elec- Pym to the Shenango Valley hospital
LQ dl( "; , f- %a"lson- i for letters and parcels with street ad-, tricity nowon an electric line parallel-I Tuesday evening, suffering from the re-

r-An^o i " °! ir0rt^" : dresses is to nave them 3!aeed in thc 'ms the Panhandle and the Pennsyl- 'suits of a night spent with no other
ooodcharl.es named H. C.. general delivery. However, the direc- va™a for 24 miles. j covering than the stars He was

!:• °5 yC°f
m'?s:: Johnston ; tory is usuanv consulted and in the While the through freight and pas-M'und on the McGeorge farm in an al-

j. H. iiart.is o. L,mon: Brennan .case in point, four people attempted to senger business of the steam lines will • most dying condition. His feet were
tne address siven and locate the not suffer greatly from this competi- frozen stiff, the frost biting well up

of \Vaync. i owner. Alderman Potter gave judg- tion- the local business between the'toward the knees; his ears and noseTh. n n p r P i . - f : - . n e s ears a n
The senate resolution favoring co-op--.ment against the express company for P°'nts is bound to fall off. The low' wenj nipped and his fingers rattled•nr inn nv Trip Ipo-ioiotH».A i»i <tt*^<-,4;n.~ .. co oo *i,^. . , _ _ j ... . . . _. .. ... . •»*-**, IU.LUCU

him
where heEdward A. Cudahy, has been captured Tur !

1i»r f\ f¥\ ni-iT-r* fr«/» »>•» i V t i i - i rt»+ w - ' 1+ if. :» — • > ( . _ i ' •*• W ""« ISby officers from this city. It is insisted
there is not a doubt of the identity of
the prisoner. He was taken oh the Pine
Ridge Indian reservation, near Oelrichs,
S. D., after a hot race which culminated
in a race between the fleeing man, who

to the Charity hospital, ^e

died in the
Uill alive. He

a., ?2.S3, the amount of the claim, and £'ares on the electric lines have already gether like icycles. He was taken to a
costs- ' taken most of the McKeesrwrt, Me"- neighboring farm house where snow

of ! The local manager was wrathy over Kecs Rocks and Carnegie business !>nd cold water were applied to draw

keeper for/the Hammack Package com-
pany, j

Some reckless individual to show his
t for the authorities, stood on

ildewalk of the Saint Charles hotel

in a buggy, and the detective on'T", em,ptf(' ™* revo've,r tllrough tha

plate glass window nf the room occu-

lllh (JUmULIUU, ilO- i nf ihn In to Pr\ln-»ial \ IAV T TJ«,, 1 • r< rrn, i » tr T-. ---^.v^^v,. ,., «»», - • CT -—.... ^*.>u^c. »* 11C1 C aiimv

Jharity hospital,! ,Lnt 'n, ^f' Hawkins of The local manager was wrathy over Kees Rocks and Carnegie business and cold water were applied to draw
afternoon Mr I lenth Pennsylvania regiment, was the decision and said that corporations ^om the steam roads, and between such out the frost. The operation was a

He is head'book- concurred m by the house. always failed to secure justice. The D°l«ts as New Castle and Mahoning- severe one. but he stood it manfully.
_i. T,__I r ' lu i tng is one which will nrntppt ahin. town, Younsrstown and Ni)f>« nnri HA_ He was unnhir. m- imn.iii;«~ *_ _i..-

liorsnback. According to the state-
ment made by John Delfelder, a cattle-
man, who witnessed the arrest, the man
was In a buckbonrd wagon and had a
Rood team of horses. When he'saw the

: officers in pursuit he whipped j'tip the
team, but soon was overtaken aYid con-
fronted by the men with revolvers. The
posse with the prisoner stopped at a
ranch, about 30 miles from this city,
mid it is now known Just what disposi-
tion will be made of the captive.

OMAHA, Neb...Jan. 2.—The reported
capture of Pnt Crowe, alleged to be' the
principal In the Cudahy kidnaping case,
nenr the agency of the I'inc ^TM-'gc-
reservation, is not confirmed In Omaha

pied by trie Central of Georgia freight
office. Noj a single arrest on a serious
charge wak made by the police.

HAS GIVEN Ml.
Mose Gilbert U to Have a Hearing on

Saturday Afternoon.

2\rose Gilbert, the colored man, who
was arrested TucsJay afternoon upon
n *. t f t i. 1 1 f . f » 1 1 ^ ••• - •; Information onterotl before AUk-r- Kelhor tnoy WUcd

' - * '

KIILED MANY BOXERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatnot Claim to Have

Bagged 700 ol Them.

Publishers' Press Dispatch.
SAN FRANCISCO.January 'L—Among

the passengers who arrived on the
steamer City of Peking from China
were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Chamot, who
were among the most prominent de-

ruling is one which will protect ship- town, Toungstown and Niles, and be- He was unable or unwilling- to give
pers from loss through failure on the ltween Greensburg and Jeannette and |mueh of an account of himself further
ipart of express companies to deliver ^0"" ""~ ' -' • * '—•• - - - - - -
goods entrusted to their care

H

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
The Courant Guardian Goes Into Other

Hands Yesterday.

The Courunt-Guardian of this city
, , , , lhas f>asaed into new hands, the syndf-
fenders of the besieged legations in the cate which recently purchased it hav
Chinese capital. Altogether he receiv- Ing taken charge of their properti-
ed seven wounds during thc siege and yesterday. While 'not having any tic
his wife was shot four tlmca. Both are Qualntance with thc two c'entlemcn at

now.

other places where once the -than to state that his name was' Gordon",
steam roads had a lucrative local pas- and that his home was in Braddock'
senger business, they are doing nothing -How he came to be in Wampum he did

'•not say. He said that he had wandered
nbout all night, being afraid to lie down
lest ho be frozen to death. He is a man
about 4-1 years of age and is fairly well
dressed.

H^

-H-

BUILDING COiCHES.
A Rush of Work for the New Caatle

Branch.

At the Allegheny shops they have a
of work on coach repairs, and

.'re are more than 25 passenger, bag-

have cast th(>Ir ; a n d wl]1 be ropll,;.c(1

MOVIN6 BIS UBIilY.

cured $500 boll for his nppenrnnce at a ,,, nlg wlfeby any Information which the police , , * „ , 7 n
pnscoiu.. in fact It l« believed to b« „„? :\le* Si.turdny. Bath alleges inli-
other wlll-o-tho-wlsp which onttrprls- .^«» V'on the part of Ws. wlfo and Moso.

inK Booth-sayer, have been puui^on "̂S..̂ !1* lh.1. "l.l"L "^..h°™"

'00 boxers, Chnm
for ISO of

Ing sooth-sayers have been putt
the Information murlcet ever sin

of the famous hunt nf
kidnapers.

—Snip of ticket* for the
lectures to be rlwn by llcv. Knr
<!py will begin at thc dru*r «to
Friday,

• j
I

c ttic
>r the

Anothf r Failure In London.
Publishers' Press Cable.

lot In pleasant pnstures.
••f-<

Carbolic Acid.

Judge Wallace Is Transferring Books

to His New Home.

Judge Wallace's library la being re-
moved to his new residence, on Wal-
lace avenue, neur his former dwelling.

and will be repaired und repainted. The undertak K is one o eonsderablo
Some of the old-style W. N. Y. & P. ; m!lKni.ude. since the judgVs Ubrary h
cars will be Hold to other roods, us they : the lurgost possessed by any Western
rifrt ttA* /%>- t11Dl^A*.A ,4 rr.vnrl ^»/x.>n .U J-.^.. 41. . • - . - , J * .

 J
 **'*J W t S l U l I lnot considered good enough for the ; P

of

nenr Big Tlun street, ft few nights figo
when he-returned from work In the t in j • LONDON, Jan. 2.—There was nnother , -
mm. Mrs.'llath hns lef t for Wales. | fnlluro on the slock exchange today na hor houfl° lnat n**M- Sh" took carbolic I

a result of the recent suswnslon of the " , ' 1}V,1 tho <l°ctors Kot to hpr In time
London and Olobc company. Another ana wlu Probflbly savo her life.

„, _ . M I victim of tho crash In WeBt Austral ian '
,»-: Fair, win .opons'nnnl enow flurries mcurltien committed suicide today ' •
on nnd cloudlnrsfs alonu the l.^.kcs tonlRht by hanging hlrnseir. The man leaves a Rosonblum's nd

r- .and. Thursdnyprtatlonnry temperature, wife aiju four ohtl«y»n. •'money In your
"':•,. • / " •' • '

ff. f "7*̂ * *" * " * " • '

Hay \» Und«r the Wrather.
THE IADIES' STORE.

this

Pub!!«hfr!«' Prosn Dlspntch.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2,-Sccrotnry

Hay fallcil to rut In an appearance at: . . , . _ ^
tho n fn tc drrartmcnt today. He Is con-i Castle In called to ttie ad ofVlover"*
fined to Ws hpm« with a severe cold. SqiUrns in thU Ji«u«, • ••

Th* attention of the 1ndl«« of New


